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In a world where technology and screens constantly bombard children, two early de-

velopment specialists are creating an oasis to give young learners respite from the

digital distractions. h At the McDowell Early Learning Center in Hudson, Lauri Dox-

sey, occupational therapist, and Ashley Lowe, intervention specialist and preschool

teacher, are spearheading an eff�ort to install a sensory garden outside the facility.

Funding for the project comes from the Hudson Garden Club, the GDP Group and the

Hudson Public Schools Endowment Fund. 

Hudson garden invites kids to explore senses

McDowell Early Learning School students Steven Weiss, left, and Connor Hartman, right, get
help from aide Rena Tyrrell planting marigolds in the school’s sensory garden in Hudson.
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ESCAPE FROM THE
DIGITAL REALM
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See GARDEN, Page 8A

The community leaders helping
Shammas Malik, Akron’s presumptive
next mayor, hit the ground running on
Jan. 1, 2024, didn’t work on his cam-
paign.

Some might not have voted for him.
But that’s not the point, said Ellen

Lander Nischt, who’s agreed to join
Malik’s transition team as a strategic
consultant, a job she performed for
Mayor Dan Horrigan before resigning 

Malik’s
transition
team is
unveiled
Presumptive next mayor
gets ready for new role

Doug Livingston
Akron Beacon Journal
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See TEAM, Page 7A
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A man has died in an apparent road
rage shooting on Interstate 76 near state
Route 21 in Norton on Wednesday, ac-

cording to the Summit County Medical
Examiner’s Offi�ce and Norton Police De-
partment.

Norton police and the Ohio Highway
Patrol initially responded to a report of a
single-car accident on I-76 eastbound
near the Easton Road overpass around

5:35 p.m. Wednesday. They found the
driver had several gunshot wounds.

He was identifi�ed as George Jensen,
40, of Akron. Jensen was taken to
Cleveland Clinic Akron General, where
he died from his injuries around 6:15
p.m.

The medical examiner’s offi�ce said
Jensen was traveling east in a vehicle on
I-76, near state Route 21, when a person

who was traveling in another vehicle
fi�red several gunshots at his vehicle,
which came to a stop when it struck the
concrete median.

Norton police said that before the
shooting, there appeared to be a road
rage incident between Jensen and an-
other driver in a black 2018 or newer 

One killed in apparent road rage attack
Wife: Akron man was ‘compassionate’ 
Alan Ashworth and Emily Mills
Akron Beacon Journal
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See ROAD RAGE, Page 6A

Major changes could be coming to
Ohio’s public colleges and universi-
ties. The Republican-controlled Sen-
ate voted, 21-10, to restrict mandatory
diversity training, ban faculty strikes
and penalize professors who fail to
create classrooms free from bias. 

“I am literally trying to rescue high-
er education in Ohio from itself,” Sen. 

Ohio Senate
passes higher
education bill;
House up next
Anna Staver
State Bureau
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